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Albert' - Erafce; IlLymanrLHanenkrato:tomchfror Mirth and Melodyd rDJHUR&TMEIE

HI

and Emil G. Krebe, L..E. Wattls
company, Utah corporation, $100,,-00- 0;

permit issued. to operate io
Oregon. . r

VISIT IX BEXD

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Whitlock and
Mr. and Mrs. William Whitlock of
Silverton are visiting in Bend.

YOSE & SONS PIANO $225
Here Is a piano you will be
proud to own. Easy terms.

GEO. C. WILL
432 State St.

I NEW INCORPORATIONst

Arthur TP. Erickson company,
with capital stock of $50,00 and
headquarters in Portland, has
been incorporated by Arthur E.
Erickson. George Black and Har-
vey N. Black.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department follow:
Lorane Timber & Milling com-
pany, Springfield, $70,000; W.
H. Adriap, H. E. Maxey and H. J.
Cox. Paris Hat Manufacturing
company, Portland, $20,000; Ben-
jamin Fisher,- - P. A. Nielsen and
Li. Sprague, Redeemer Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Congregation U. A.
C. of Tillamook, no capital stock.

for QBelday at
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Life-Lo- ng Member of First

Presbyterian Church
Passes Away

Edward P. Cochran, father of
John W. Cochran, deputy internal
revenue collector of Portland,
died- - here,, yesterday, jHe was
born at Ripley, N. Y., in Septem-
ber, 1846, and located in Oregon
in 1890. He has since made his
home in Salem. He wa a life-
long member of the First Presby-
terian church.

Mr. Cochran is survived by
three children, John W. Cochran
of Portland, Mrs. George T. Pratt
of Irenco and B. G. Cochran of
Salem. He also leaves a sister.
Miss, E. Rosanna Cochran, Pacific
Grove, Cal., and a brother. John
G. Cochran, Santa Rosa, Cal.

Funeral services will be held
from Rigdon's mortuary Friday
afternoon, with interment of the
body in City View cemetery.

Mr. Cochran was employed at
the Oregon state hospital for many
years, and had held other respon-
sible positions in this city.

BUSTER UH LAID

TOISTTMIRSDiy

tlrince Sixth Birthday Lon;
iretiod of buttering

" V Is Ended

SILVERTON. Ore.. July 22.
(Special). Funeral services for
Buster Lamb were held at Aurora
this afternoon. Mr. Lamb, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrsj George
Lamb of Silverton. died at a Sa-
lem hospital Monday. He was
past 20 years of age and had been
ill since he was six years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hedges
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lamb of
the Silver Falls Timber company
camps came down for the; funeral.
Mr. Lamb is a brother and Mrs.
Hedges a sister of the diseased.
Other relatives are his parents,
James Lamb, a brother, and Mrs.
E. T. Cone, Georgia Lamb and
Helen Lamb, sisters.

Mrs. Tilda Becket to
Return Home in Future

SILVERTON. Or.. July 22.
(Special.) Mrs. Tilda Becket,
who has been visiting her sister.

COMING HERE SATCRDAT
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Charlie Chaplin willj be in Sa-

lem tomorrow in "The Gold
Rush," without doubt (lis greatest
picture. The film wilj open here
Saturday afternoon ity both the
Elsinore and Oregon theatres. It
will run at the Oregorj for a full
week, the Elsinore continuing its
regular feature pictures.

. I

Mrs. Arthur Dahl, fori sometime,
will return to her homje at Butte.
Mont., this week. Mrsj Beoket, as
a rule, spends the summer months
at Silverton with her fjisier. For
a number of yoars until this sum-
mer, her parents, Mr ajid Mrs.
Halvor Julson, were alo residents
of Silverton. Early this spring
Mr. and Mrs. Julson j moved to
Minnesota to make thejr homo.

INJURES DOG

A collie dog was nearly overcome
by ammonia fumes when a pipe
broke in the plant ofj Garver &
Graham at Silverton Vednesday.
The dog was tied in thp basement
find was not discovered until he
was nearly dead from ;the fumes.
The plant was put in forking or-

der again after three hours.

PROPERTY S0LD
S. D. Bennett of Independence

1 as sold his poultry rajneh to Vir-
gil Downing of Portland, who will
move in October 1. E. E. Tripp
has sold his residency to IT. C
Kopasky of San Francisco, and
Frank Smith has soldi his to R.
Collins.

FRECKLES
Get rid of These Cgly Spots
Safely and Surely and Have
a Beautiful Complexion With

OTHINE
(DOUBLE STRENGTH) -

MONET BACK IF IT FAILS. SOI,D BY
DBUQ AMD DEPARTMENT STOBE8

EVERTWHE
j dr.

wilt entertain; with anr asfrortment
of sooqg numbers 6. toe latest vlnt-- .
age fi i j i ,s. : V,

v Charles 'and Grace Keating in
their act, "Tbejir First Love," pre-
sent an skillful blend-o-f . humor
and pathos. Charles. Keating in
the character of the Huckleberry
Finn type., creates., much merri-
ment in his characterization.

Dexterity, versality and ability
are the outstanding features of the
offering presented by Miss Delia
O'Dell, "The Little Lady With
the Samson-lik- e Strength" who
handles the. big. weights with ease.

The feature picture on today's
Elsinore bill will be "Off the
Highway." an astounding story of
a bitter old recluse, who sacrificed
money, name and power to learn
the truth about himself. The case
includes William V. Mong, Mar
guerite De La Motte. John Bow
ers, and a number of other star
players.

in in SLIVER

TAKEN EAOMH

Louis Kidske Discovers
Wood in Probe of In-

fected Spot

SILVERTON, Or., July 22
(Special.) Louis Kidske, who ar-
rived here a few weeks ago to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Meyer, was taken to the hos-
pital this .week where a sliver,
measuring two inches, was re-

moved from his back. Mr. Kid-
ske reports that he does not know
when or how the sliver became
lodged in his back but by its loca-
tion it Is judged that he haft swal
lowed it at sometime. Tiiq sltver
started infection although the
cause, of the infection was not
known until a doctor lanctd.

SILVETOHn

MiniE RUMORED

Fraction of Acre on Lower
McClaine Street Believed

Purchased

SILVERTON. Or.. July 22.
(Special.) North Water street
residents are rejoicing because it
is understood that a representa-
tive of the Southern Pacific com-
pany has closed a deal with M.
F. Conrad for the purchase of a
fraction of an acre on lower Mc
Claine street to which location the
stock yards will be moved. For
years the stock yards have held
a prominent place on North Water
.street.

SATURDAY,
JULyi24ilii

211 N. Commercial 211 N. Commercial

Cpoley & Pearson
GUAR ANTED QUALITY FOODSTUFFS

WHICH ARE YOU?
In the matter of food purchasing are you a plunger?
Plunging here and plunging there, often unquestionable
bargains for the most part are disappointing.

OR
Do you use a substantial business policy in your purchas-
ing as you use in other business endeavors? Selecting
a store whose quality price and business policies are
unquestioned; We find it a pleasure to conduct a bus-
iness on the policies last named, and we feel our custom-
ers enjoy the time spent in purchasing their supplies
instead of making it a drudgery.

3 Lbs. Fancy Bananas 25c
No. 5 Box Crackers ... 49c

Our volume on I hose is such that will always insure you
fresh, rrisp crackers

10 Lbs. Potatoes 25c
No. 10 Bag Oats ; . 49c
6 Lbs. Navy Beans ..49c
Quart Pure Honey 59c

Alfalfa, Fi ivweed Flavors or Ilerry
No. 5 Pail Pure Lard 89c
4 Lbs. Kneedit Shortening 89c

Pure Vegetable Shortening
Jello, all flavors, per pkg. 10c
No. 2.Yz Grand Island Tomatoes 43c

Solid Pack
Peanut Butter, highest quality, 2 lbs. 39c
Campbell's Soups, per can 10c
Bulk Noodles, a rapid seller, 2 lbs. 25c

FACTORY SOAP DEAL
WITH OUR DEAL

11 Crystal White Soap
6 Creme Oil Soap & QA
1 Peet's Washing Machine Soap for....pl 05

With this the factory gives 11 bars Crystal White Soap
FREE ! A very substantial saving

No extra charge for delivery over entire city and West
Salem. Also Salem Heights on Tuesdays and Fridays.

PHONES 1371 - 1372

Three Different

0'
10:00 to 12:00

"... .

1:30 to 4:30
7:30 to 9:00

in the morning
J: -

-

afternoon
at night

A chance to buy at youij own price. We find
we have numbers of pieces --of good! mer-
chandise that we do not want to take to the

will be nlaced on the tnew store. All these
first floor where they
Saturday mornings.

From 10 to 12

0mam
After 42 Years of Service,

Ticket Agent Will Leave
. S, P. Service

After 42 ; years work with the
Southern Pacific company in Sa-
lem, O. 'Li. Darling, ticket agent
here, wilt ' retire- - on a pension
within the next two weeks. His
successor has not been named.

Mr. Darling has seen . Salem
grow from a backwoods frontier
town to its present size. Soon
after he . came here there was a
building boom and property form-
erly worth $200 an acre became
in a short time rained at $ 708 an
acre.

Mr. Darling began railroad
work in Illinois, but came to
Grants. Pass with the Southern
Pacific soon after. He mored to
Salem later and was married to
Miss Hinkle, ajBtudent at Willam-
ette university.

He will go to the coast soon for
a brief vacation.

Fill MOTOR BILL
'

CRITICISM
. .

FILED
: - M i" I

Argument of County Courts
Against Measure Placed

; on Records

The state judges and commis-ploner- R

ansociation yesterday filed
in the offices of the secretary of
slate hre the argument of the
ounty courts against the Oregon

Motor Stage association bill which
v;ill go before the voters at the
November election. The argu
ment will be printed in the voters
pamphlet. ,

Excerpts from the argument fol
low:

"That the bill, if adopted, would
he "unconstitutional as to intra-
state motor transportation com-
panies.

"That the bill applies to private
as well aa common carriers, and is
on that account, unconstitutional.
- "That the bill contains no sav-
ing clause, and consequently if
any part of the bill is declared to
be unconstitutional, the entire
measure would fail:

"That the motor stage bill does
not, in itself, impose, any charge,
It., merely, authorizes the v public
tervice commission, in its discre
tion, to Impose a charge.

"Even if the bill should be-

come effective, and if the fees it
prescribes should be exacted, it

ould not, as it purports to ,do,
require trucks and buses to pay
touch-mo- re money than exacted
at the present time.";

RESCUE SEDER
IIIDEC If!flTlO

II1UUIILU H1U1J Lll

T. A. Hutton Hurt While
Bringing Bert Hoover to

Silverton

SILVERTON. Ore.. July 22.
i Special ) . Whlle bringing down
lrt Hoover, who was injured at
ramp, lato yesterday afternoon
the speeder In which the men
were riding jumped the tracje.
breaking: the arm of T. A. Hutton.
who was running it. No others
on the speeder were injured. The
men ntralgbtened the speeder and
eontiniied on to Silverton without
.further mishap. '

Mr. Hooter injured his knee
while at. one of the Silver Fal)s
Timber company campa. He was
brought to the Silverton hospital.

ELSINORETHEATRE
'

VAUDEVILLE LISTED

Five Excellent Acts to Be
Sf)own in Connection With

Feature Picture

Variety is the keynote of the
Association vaudeville bill coming
to the Elsinore theater today with
everyone of the five acts widely
varied" and novel, in., character.

, Topping the program is DeWitt,
, Burns. offering, "The
Awakening of Toys," a fantastic
arrangement of mechanical toy
characters In the land, of make-believ- e.

In the act, dolls, dance,
a . wooden soldier marches and a
big giant comes 'and eats up all
the little animals, Including the
Teddy Bear. ... ;

.T VTn Kill Kare Kouple." John
and. ; Winnie 5 Hennings will be
heard In ' an eccentric musical,
song; dance, and talking act, , --Miss
Hennings: with a -- comet" and

'a trombone in--
artablyj sit up v gales : ot-merr- 4-

Went, j i j :i 'Vi;?.,
'

'j !fhe ;Trjtaa .; Tpw,o0ie4 as

will sell Kitchenware consisting of a coupled
kitchen cabinets all I our 'Life Time and
Wear --ever aluminum ware, and a lot of 6x9
fibre, velvet and Axminster rugs. '

From 1:30 to 4:30
A lot of fibre bedroom

can be seen Friday pnd J

in the Morning

rugs, 8-- 3 Hy 1 0-- 6 and

rr 5.

xiz,, Deautiru patterns ana gooa wearing
fabric. Also a number1 of 9x1 2 Axminster.

Several splendid; quartered oak bookT OB'AY A nice three-piec-e fibre living rOcim
Several davenports with chairs to

jugs,
cases,
suite,
match.I

Sloes aiMMji lanir rnce From 7:30 to 9"
;

Lamps, Pictures, Rugs and many. Articles
you can use. . - i t ;;-- T T'- - ': -

the oldest established and up to date auctioneer
will conduct the sale

u
s'

f

-- !

Remember the date

Out of several lines we have 252 pairs
etual coimt ) of low shoes that we are

willing to go 50-5- 0 with you in order to
clean our stock of broken numbers.
This lot consists of men's and young men's
black, brown and tan oxfords for street and
sport wear, "j Regular prices $6 to $14

I
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See windows for Today and Saturday

July 24,
y 4" i i

Saturda
at

--1

We move to our new
street, Vjustbut of the
about one, week. .

1

on Court Stree

store, "drju North High
high" rent district, v in
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